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Abstract. The anatomy, histology and development of ovaries and oviduots were studied in 
six European speoies (Gloeon dipterum, Ecdyonurus torrentis, Oligoneuriella rhenana, Gaenis 
robusta, Paraleptophlebia submarginata and Ephemera danica). There are paired ovaries situated 
along the alimentary canal extending from thorax (even from head in Gaenis) to the sixth ab. 
domina! segment. Ovariolos differentiate in younger larvae (e.g. up to about lOth instar). Pre. 
vitellarium and first egg chambers of vitellarium are formed in half-grown larvae where last 
oogonia disappear from the germarium. Further egg chambers and the first yolk granules (begin
ning of vitellogenesis) occur in older larvae (e.g. up to approximately 13th-17th instar). Vitello
genesis is finished and chorion secretion starts in larvae of the last 2- 3 instars before moulting 
into subimago. The descent of mature 4-7 oocytes into extended oviducts (meiosis occurs after 
the secretion of chorion) and complete disintegration of germarium and previtellarium was 
observed in mature larvae. In Ecdyonurus, Paraleptophlebia and Ephemera conspicuous shape 
changes of mature eggs probably oonneoted with water loss were observed during subimaginal 
and adult stage. Only 1- 2 oocytes mature in ovarioles of Gloeon dipterum and mature eggs with 
very thin ohorion do not usually descend into oviductus; these modifications of oogenesis are due 
to ovoviviparity. 

The classical monograph on mayfly reproductive system by PALJVLEN 
(1884) dealing with female gonads of 7 European genera also summarizes 
the data obtained by earlier authors (e.g. EATON, 1867; JoLY, 1877a; JoLY 
& .JoLY, 1876; VAYSSI~JRE, 1882) in some Palaearctic genera. In later papers 
(DRENKELFORT, l!HO; HEINER, 1915; VAYSSIFJRE, 1890, 1934, 1937; BRINCK, 
19[)7, and others) the gonads, their ducts and openings together with female 
external genitalia were described in more than 10 further genera. Despite 
relatively extensive knowledge of mayfly reproductive system from the 
descriptive anatomy viewpoint, the development and histology of the 
ovaries remained practically unknown. Although BRANDT (1878) and PAL
MEN ( 1884) had already described the ovarioles as panoistie, the structure 
of the ovaries was mentioned briefly by NEEDHAM, TRAVER & Hsu (1935) 
for the first time. They studied mostly the Nearctic genus Stenonema. 
CoDREANU (1939) deals with histological changes of the gonads in larvae 
infested by a parasitic chironomid Symbiocladius. The structure of the 
ovaries in adults of Ooloburiscus humeral is (WALK.) is described by WISELY 
(1965). This information is summarized by MATSUDA (1976). 

While there are no data concerning the germinal cells the structure of the 
chorion is an exception. BENGTSSON (1913) described the eggs of species from 
13 Holarctic genera and DEGRANGE (1960) the eggs of most European species. 
Detailed studies of chorionic structures and their classification were published 
by Koss (1968) and Koss & EDMUNDS (1974). Great attention has been paid 
to the European ovoviviparous species Oloeon dipterum (L.) (JoLY, 1877b; 
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CAUSARD, 1896; COGGI, 1897; HEYMONS, 1S97); howt>vcr, these studies 
contain mostly a base description of this phm10menon. BrmNHARD ( 1907) 
and DEGRANGE (1939) studied also the embryogenesis of this specie;;. The 
fecundity of mayflies, now kmnvn in more tha~1 100 species, is summarized 
by CLIFFORD & BOERGER (1974). 

This paper describes the anatomical and histological structure of the 
female gonads in six Palaearctic genera, which represent different morpho
logical and ecological types within the recent Ephcmeroptcra. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Contemporaneous with a study of mayfly testes (SOLDAN, 1979), the structure and development 
of mayfly ovaries were studied in all developmental stages (larvae, subimagoes, adults - total 
number of 285 specimens) of the following European species: Cloeon dipterum (LINNE, 1761) 
(Baetidae); Ecdyonurus torrentis KIMMINS, 1942 (Heptageniidae); Oligoneuriella rhenana (IMHOFF, 
1852) (Oligoneuriidae); Caenis robuata EATON, 1884 (Caenidae); Paraleptophlebia submarginata 
(STEPHENS, 1835) (Leptophlebiidae), and Ephemera danica (MULLER, 1764) (Ephemeridae) which 
represent different morphological and life cycle types (for further details and for localities see 
SoLDAN, 1979). Larval stages are classified according to LEHMKUHL (1970). 

The same methods were used in the present study as in that dealing with male reproductive 
system (observation under phase and interference contrast microscope after fast green staining; 
paraplast sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin after fixation in Bouin or Carnoy). 
Measurements of oogonia, growing oocytes and mature eggs were taken by means of an ocular 
micrometer from sections and squashes. Sections and preparations were examined and micro· 
photographs taken with a Zetopan microscope. 

THE STRUCTURE OF THE OVARIES AND OVIDUCTS 

The ovaries antl peritoneid tissues 

There is a pair of ovaries situated along the alimentar.v canal in mayflies. 
As with testes, the position of ovaries can he dorsal (C. diptPrum), lateral 
(E. torrentis, 0. rhenana, P. submarginata, C. robusta) or ventrolateral (E. da
nica) to the alimentary canal. Ovaries in mature btrvae, subimagoes and 
adults may b~ contiguous clorsally at the midline. The position of the ovaries 
to the alimentttry canal and the peritonc::cl structures desm·ilwd below do 
not substa11tially change durirlg tho larnJ development from younger to 
older L1rvae. In the older larvae (growth of ova::·ics complete) ovaries extlud 
either ft·om metathorax (0. rhenana, C. dipte1·um, E. lortcnl·is -- ;;1 the former 
species ova1·ics need not be produced to thorax at all, [n t:w two bt.t(~r ripPcies 
ovaries may be produced into mesothorax), ur from mcr-mthorax (E. danica) 
or prothorax (P. submarginata) or even from he:::,cl (C. robusta) to the posterior 
margin of the sixth abdominal segment. Apical part of ovary in thorax or 
in the first abdominal segment is rounded or bluntly pointed (/C. to,-,·enhs, 
E. danica, 0. rhenana), pointed (C. dipterum) or produced into a narrow 
pointed projection (P. submarginata, C. robu.sta). Contrnry t(\ t-estes, the 
ovaries are usually com}Ecssnc1, especially in older and mat•Jre larvae. They 
are cylindrical or subcylindrical, with only slight bilateral fiu Hcning only 
in C. dipterwn and 0. rhenana. 

Each ovary consists of c't large number of ovarioles which envelope the 
oviducts fwm above and on thf' side~. Nimilarly to testes, the number of 
ovarioles is not constant in individuals of the same specie;; or even in in(ii
viduals of the same population. Differences in ovariole number between left 
and right ovary occur as well. Relatively high number of ovarioles was found 
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in P. subrnarginata, E. danica and C. robusta (one ovary consists of 250 to 
500 ovarioles), lese; numerous are ovariolPR in 0. rhenana, E. torrentis (approx. 
150-:WO ovarioles) tmd in C. rripternrn (approx. 90-200 ovarioles). Fewer 
ovarioles waR obc;e;·vud in relntively smaller specimens of the summer 
generation of bivoltine S]wc:cr.; (C. dipterum, C. rob1tsta). 

Ovarioles are cylindrical and elongated in older and half grown larvae. 
They are uc;ually oblique to oviduct, directed cranially (P. submarginata, 
E. danica, C. robusta), slightly oblique or situated at right angles to the 
oviduct in E. torrentis, C. dipterum and 0. rhenana. No differences in the size 
of ovarioles were observed, ovarioles differ only in the length of the vitel
larium and in number of contained growing oocytes. 

The peritoneal membrane is a thin, slightly stainable tissue covering 
ovaries and lateral oviducts. The nuclei of cells and cell boundaYies were not 
found. Perit01wal membrane is richly interwoven with tracheae and fused 
with peritoneal epithelium where theRe tissue touch. ConHpicuous, light brown 
pigmented tmdlf'ae are apparent in C. dipterurn. Peritoneal epithelium forme; 
the walls of ovarioles cmvPloping the whole ovariolc up to the oviduct. Cytc

. plasmatic projections fixing pe;·itoncal epithelium on the gennn,rium were 
not observ,~d. The wall,; of ova:·iolcc; are completely separated, formed by 
a c;yncytical tisc;ue with hardly clistinguishab1c nuclei (Pl. I, Figs. 1, 2). * 

Terminal filaments (Pl. I [, Fig. 5) are present in all ovarioles, fixing the 
ovary to other tisRues in abdomen and partly to the endoskeleton in thorax 
and hearl. Terminal filaments eonRist of strong, long fibres of basophil plasma 
oriented longitudinally. The rounded nuclei with indistinct nucleoli (Pl. II, 
Fig. 5) are deposited in the syncytial plasmatic core. They arc distributed 
evently and a group of nuclei is npparent near the base of terminal flament. 
The suspensory ligament formed by a bundle of terminal filaments at apex 
of ovary is of the same structure. 

The ovarioles are joined to oviducts directly, i.e. no connective tissuer; 
forming pedicel are developed. Each ovariole joins the distal, slightly 
broadened part of respective oviduct (Pl. I, Fig. 4) which is analogous to 
calyx. This tissue is formed by syncytial mesodermal cells with scattered fbt 
nuclei and the cell boundaries scarely visible. 

Germinal cells and follicular tit;sucs 

The cavitieR of ovarioles arc filled up by germinal cells and follicular cells 
later forming follicuhr tissue. Nince ovarioles cf mayflies are of the panoistie 
(atropl1ie) type, no trophocytes or other trophic tissues occur (Pl. I, Fig. 3; 
Pl. II, Figs. (i, 7, 8). 

Oogonia whieh differentiate from the pri·mcrdial cells probably during 
embryogenesis or the first larval iEstar are found usually only at t,lw top 
of germariurn. Th('y do not substantially differ from ,;pcrnmtogonin,, being 
spherical with larg''. \veil stainable nuclei and slightly basopl:il cytoplasm. 
The nuclei contain dense famtly granular chromatine and hardly distinguish
able nucleoli (Pl. I, Fig,;. I, 2). Oogonia are about 4-6 (J.m in size. 

Oocytes are found first in a thin layer at the lowest part of the germarium. 
They undergo a gradual development in vitellarium - the oogenesis. 
Although many Rystems of classification of oocytes according to their 

* Plates I-- VII will be found at the end of this issue. 
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morphological character and size have been published the situation varies 
from species to species and no particular classification has general acceptance. 
The oocytes can be simply divided as follows: germarial oocytes, previtello
genetic oocytes, oocytes undergoing vitellogenesis, and oocytes with chorion. 
Although meiosis was not observed, the oocytes in the germarium, pre
vitellarium and vitellarium can be presumed to be oocytes I. Since the 
chromosomes of oocytes before starting of vitellogenesis 11re in prophase I, 
meiosis is presumably complete in oocytes provided with the chorion (oocytes 
II), as is usual in most insect orders investigated. 

The zone of oocytes follows tho zone of oogonia in the germarillm. Ger
marial oocytes are all of the same size and shape - a thin ring of slightly 
basophil cytoplasm, with a large, rounded nucleus (Pl. I, Figs. 1-3). Con
spicuous and well stainable nucleolus (macula germinativa) is apparent on 
sectioned material, indistinguishable in phase or interference contrast 
(Pl. II, :Fig. 6; Pl. III, Fig. 9). Oocytes in the germ:uium are about 9-12 [Lm 
in size (approx. 2-3 times larger than oogonia) and they differ from oogonia 
in much less intensively stainable nucleus (Pl. I, Figs. 1, 2). They have no 
visible connections with trophic tissues, i.e. follicular cells dispersed among 
them. 

Oocytes in previtellarium (Pl. I, Fig. 3; Pl. II, Fig. 9) are of the same 
structure as germinal oocytes. After reaching twice the size of other ooeytes 
in the germarium they are surrounded by the follicular cells and they align 
themselves linearly at the basis ofthe ovariole (Pl. II, Fig. 7; Pl. III, Fig. 10). 
The nucleoli of their nuclei (maculae germinativae) gradually disappear 
(Pl. IV, Fig. 14). The original cytoplasm is presented only on the periphery, 
and around the nucleus a specious layer of ooplasm is formed. The growing 
nucleus (sometimes called germinal vesicle) is distinctly distinguished from 
ooplasm (Pl. III, Figs. 9, 10). 

Aligned oocytes constitute the vitellarium where the vitellogenesis takes 
place. The oocytes in an advanced stage of previtellogenesis or at the be
ginning of vitellogenesis are considerably larger than those in germarium 
(50-100 [LID in size) and the first yolk granules in their ooplasm begin to 
appear (Pl. II, Fig. 7; Pl. III, Figs. 10, 11). Yolk bodies gradually cover 
the nucleus and fill up the ooplasm (Pl. III, Figs. 11, 12). The originally oval 
nucleus is now spherical and is shifted to the peripheral position (Pl. III, 
Fig. 12). The first differences in shape were obsurved in oocytcs during 
vitellogenesis in genera investigated: growing oocytes of E. torrentis and 
0. rhenana are spherical, those of E. danica and P. submarginata are oval 
and slightly elongated. The shape of growing oocytes resembles that of 
mature eggs (Pl. II, Fig. 7; Pl. III, Fig. 11 ). 

The oocytes in the last period of oogenesis - the chorion formation 
reach the dimension of a fully matured egg (Pl. IV, Figs. 15, 16; Pl. VI, 
Figs. 22, 24). They are still surrounded by follicular epithelium and their 
ooplasm is fully filled with yolk granules which form yolk polyhedron on 
sections (Pl. V, Figs. 15, 16; Pl. VI, Fig. 24). Mature eggs (Pl. VI, Figs. 22, 
23; Pl. VII, Figs. 25-30) do not differ in the arrangement of nucleus or 
ooplasm from distal oocytes in the vitellarium. Neither chromosomes of 
nucleolar emitted bodies were observed. With the exception of E. torrentis, 
the chorionic structures (arrangement of chorion, micropyle, adhesive layer 
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and polar caps) have been described in all the species investigated (cf. BRNGTS

SON, 191:3; GRANni, 1947; DEGRANGI~, 1960). 
Follicular epithelium forms the mesodermal wall of the vitellarium. This 

epithelium conRists of follicular cells which start to organize around the 
growing oocyte in previtdlarium. The epithelium conRists originally of 
2-3 layers of cells, unilayered tissue is formed distally in the vitellarium. 
The follicular cells are 1tt first very similar to prdollieular cells occurring in 
the germarium - they are spindle-shaped with distinct cdl boundaries, 
elliptic nuclei with small chromatine granules and c:doplaf"m slightly 
brtsophil. Follicular cells gradually change tl~eir shape. 'I'hey arc cuboidal 
in folliclcH at the very beginning of vitellogenesis (Pl. IV, Figs. 1:3, 14), 
fbt or squamous at the end of vitellogenesis (Pl. IV, Figs. 15, 16). Tlw cell 
boundaries gradually diHappear, the epithelial wall undergoes histolysis, 
pycnotic nuclei break dovm into small intensively baRophil droplets dis
appearing in the basophil cytoplasm. The empty follicles collapse immediately 
after ovubtion. No remnants of follicular tissm·s (corpus luteum) were 
obHerved in Hubimago<'H and adults. Interfollicular cells arc arranged similarly 
to follicular ones and undergo the same dcvelopm<'ntal changes. 

The ovid uets 

Oviducts of mayfly ovaries are formed by simple mesodermal ducts and 
variously ltrntnged ectodermal openings. Mesodermal portion of oviducts 
(oviducti latcraleH are well separated and never joined to form a common 
oviduct (oviductuH communis). The oviducts are simple and tubiform, 
usually 2--:~ timcH broader than male ducts. They run from the apex of 
ovary to the poHterior margin of 7th abdominal segment where they can be 
slightly expanded anrl bent medially (E. torrentis, 0. rhenana, P. subrnar
ginata). The walls of the ducts arc formed by an inner layer of epithelium 
and an outer layer of circular muscles (Pl. I, Fig. 4), both layers being 
approximittely equal in width. The cells of inner epithelium are roundish 
or spherical with relatively large nuclei and distinct nucleoli. The outer 
muHcular layer iH of a syneitial character and considerably enlarged in 
suhimagoes and adults. The nuclei are very small and hardly distinguish
able. 

There is a great diversity in the arrangement of adult external genitalia 
and duct orvming-s within the genera investigated: the oviducts simply open 
in an unmodified inten;egmontal membrane between sterna VII and VIII, 
stnmum VII is not produced caudad (C. dipterum., E. danica); a short sub
genital plate covering a pouch-like unpaired vestibulum is developed (0. 
rhenana); subgcnital plato cover a vestibulum with a sac-shaped seminal 
reeeptaclo and copulatory pouehm; (E. torrentis); the posterior margin of 
sternum Vll is sclerotized, assisting oviposition (P. subrnarginata) (for more 
dctitils see PALMl~N, 1884; GRANDI, 1947, 1955; BRINCK, 1957). The duct 
openings of C. robusta arc non-functional, oviposition is only possible by 
rupture of intersegmental membranes bet\vecn sterna VII and VIII. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 

Newly hatched larvae 
The internal reproductive system is represented by a pair of elongated 

groups of germinal cells. These cell groups, each consisting of several hundred 
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cells (morphologically not distinguishable from oogonia), are situated in 
segments I-II. The follicles are not discernable in sections and no hic;to
logical evidence of oviducts were found. 

Younger larvae 
(Figs. 1, 2, 8, 9; Pl. I, Figs. 1-3) 

In younger larvae the ovaries are elongated, subcylindrical, hyaline whitish 
opaque organs situated in the segments I-III or I-IV. The ovary of 
younger larvae may intrude into the metathomx (P. submarginata, E. danica), 
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Figs. 1- 7: The development of the internal female reproductive system in Ephemeropt<•ra 
(sketch): 1 - ovary of younger larva (approx. 2nd- 6th ins tar). 2 - ovary of younger larva 
(approx. 5th-10th instar). 3 - ovary of half-grown larva (approx. 10th-13th instar). 4 - ovary 
of half-grown larva (about 15th instar). 5 - ovary of older larva (about 2-3 instars before 
subimaginal moulting). 6 - ovary of mature larva (beginning of last instar). 7 - ovary of 
subimago. MS - mesothorax. MT - metathorax. I, II, III,·Iv, V, VI, VII - abdominal segments 
I-VII. OV - ovarioles. OL - lateral oviducts. Ovary and ducts in lateral view. 

even slightly into the mcsothorax (C. robusta). Ovnriolec; are diffenmt.iated 
and they gradually become apparent on the Rurface of ovary in the Harne 
way as testicular follicles (Figs. I, 2). Ovarief;; of young hu-vae are very 
similar b testes and they can be dicJtingniHhcd only by the position of ducts 
(oviducts in segments I-VII, male ducts in segmentH I-IX). 

'Vith tho exception of the apical portion of ovary all ovarioles are dif
ferentiated approximately up to the 5th-Gth instar. The whole of the 
ovariole is filled up with germarium containing Rpermatogonia and Hper
matocytes. In even younger larvae the ovarioles begin to increase in size and 
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in addition to distal zone of oogonia and oocytes (Pl. I, Figs. l, 2) the pre
vitcllarium containing growing oocytes (Pl. I, Fig. 3) is being formed. The 
proximal oocytes a,re soon surrounded by follicular cells (in winter species 
during winter months). Terminal filaments as well as the suspensory ligament 
at the apex of ovary are easily recognizable. Oviducts are formed by a pair 
of solid strands extending from the apex of ovary to the posterior margin 
of sternum VII. They are narrow and simple connected with a pair of hollow 
ampules situated in segment VII. No fundaments of ectodermal portion of 
ducts are developed in younger larvae. 

Half grown larvae 
(Figs. 3, 4, 10, ll; Pl. I, Fig. 4; Pl. II, Fig. 5; Pl. III, Fig. 9; Pl. IV, Figs. 13, 14) 

The ovaries n•·e situated in th<> thorax (usually extruding into metathorax 
or even into meso- and prothora,x in F. submarginata and C. mbusta) and 
ahdomi:ml segments 1- tV. Ovarioles are difff'rentiated in all abdominal 
segments. In about the middle of the lm·val stage only a very narrow layer 
of oogonia n'maining at the apPx of germarium or oogonia disappear entirely. 
Gcrmarium is rounded and well developed, filled up with the oocytes. Two 
or three distal oocytes (nearest to the oviduct) considerably increase in size 
and align themselves linenrly, forming the vitellarium. Originally multi
layered follicular epithelium becomes only unilayered. The oocytes forming 
vit.ellarium n•ach about 25---40 fLill in size, i.e. they are approximately 
10 times smaller tlmu mature eggs. Ovarioles elongate and become more 
oblique to ovid11d.. These ehanges are apparent especially in F. subrnarginata 
and C. robusta where the ovary as a whole is bilaterally flattened a,nd tongue
shaped in thorax. 

Even in half-grown larvae (in winter species at the end of winter) the vitel-
. larium containing about 3-5 oocytes is fully developed, but usually no 

yolk granules appear in the ooplasm of distal oocyte. Distal oocytes are 
about l/4-I/:3 as large as the mature eggs. The vitC"llarium in C. dipterum is 
relatively very short, formed only by l- 2 growing oocytes; ovaries of this 
species remain cyl indrjcal or su bcylindrical and ovarioles are situated nearly 
nt right angles to the oviduct. OviductB show only slight changes in half
grown larvae. They are usually moderately enlarged at the apex of the ovary 
and in abdominal :-:;egment VII anll connected w1th a pair of hollow ampules 
whiuh fmm the mdage of vestibulum in E. torrent,is, 0. rhenena and F. sub
rnruginuta. 

Older larvae 
(Figs. 5, 12~15; Pl. II, Figs. 6~8; Pl. III, :Figs. 10~12; Pl. V, Figs. 17~20; 

P. VI, Figs. 21-23) 

The growth of O\"<tries awl oviducts is completed in older larvae (larvae 
from about 13th iustar with fully developed hrval characters). All ovarioles 
are produced anrl easily distinguishable. The vitellogem:sis begins in oocytes 
reaching about half the size of the mature eggs in vitellarium (in winter 
species at the beginning of spring). Yolk granules appear first in the ooplasm 
of distal oocyte and gradually superimpose on the nucleus. Oocytes continue 
growing and the vitellarium elongates considerably. At the beginning of 
vitellogenesis the vitellarium contains about 4-7 oocytes, the germarium is 
still apparent and filled with oocytes in the previtellogenetic stage. The distal 
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Figs. 8-19: The oogenesis in Ephemeroptera (sketch): 8, 9- ovarioles (always two ovarioles 
drawn) and duct of younger larva (differentiation of follicles, forming of previtellarium). 10, 
11- ovarioles and duct of half-grown larva (forming of first egg chamber, forming of vitellarium). 
12-15 - ovarioles and duct of older larva (beginning of vitellogono,;i:;, Pecretion of ch01·ion in 
distal follicles)) 16-18 - ovarioln:; and extended duct mature of larva (ovulation, dnc:o••orai.ion 
of germariurn and proximal oocytes). 19 - oviduct of subirnago filled with maturo eggs. tf -
ferminal filament. ge - germarium. vi - vitellarium. ol -- oviduct. Germarium and oocytes 
with yolk dotted, mature eggs blackened. 

oocyte mature first, the chorion is formed by the Recrc~tion of follicular cells 
(in winter species during spring). 'l'he descent of mai.u1-r· oocytns (eggs ·with 
chorion) r:;tarts even in older larvae but only one or two ooeyt~'~' reach the 
oviduct. Germarium of these larvae iR considPrably smnller and oo<·vkH 
inside as well as those in previtollarinm start to degPneratc. TheR<' eha.;lg<~s 
proceed very slowly in 0. d1:pterurn. Usually (in most ovarioles) tmly a singk 
oocyte is provided with very thiu chorion; descent of mature Pggs dot'H not 
occur in older larvae of thiH specieR. 

Oviducts in older larvae are expanded (npproximatPly 2-:J times broader 
than those in half-grown larvae) from the apex of ov:ny to the 7th spgnll'nt,. 
The anlages of vestibulum are well recognizable. 

Mature larvae 
(Figs. 6, 16-18; Pl. IV, Figs. 15-16; Pl. VI, Fig. 24) 

-Developmental changes of mayfly ovaries arc characterized by disin
tegration of germarium and proximal portion of vitellarium and gradual 
expansion of the oviducts which is connected with the descent of mature 
eggs. The changes of the position and shape of ovaries are very slight. The 
apex of ovary usually becomes produced into a pointed protuberance in 
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thorax which i:-; :-;queezed between indirect thoracic muscles. This pointed 
projection i:-; produce(lev(;n into the head in C. robusta. The ovaries become 
cylindrical or :-;ubeylindrieal again because the alimentary canal i:-; now 
empty and non-functional. Neventl hours before subimaginal moulting the 
ovarieR are converted into Rae-like dongated bodies filled with the mature 
eggs and filling the whole abdomirml cavity even in segment vn. 

The de:-;cent. of matme eggs, i.e. tho:-;e after chorion and adhesive layer 
Reen·i ion, which have started in the older larvae, proceeds very rapidly in 
mn,ture larvae and tJw oviducts enlarge remarkably. The mechrmi:-;m of the 
de~eent of matme eggs could be uompal·ed with the turning inside ont of 
a finger (ovariole) of a rubbPr glove (oviduct) which is inflated 11t the same 
time (cf. Fig:-;. 15-18). The vitellarium containing mature oocytcs is pulled, 
probably by contractions of oviduct muscles, inside the dilating oviduct. 
Approximately 4-8 oocyteP mature in each ovariole. Oocytes of all the 
ov<trioles mature at the same time. Germarium, previtellarium and about 
1-3 enlarged ooeytcs in vitcllarium (proximal portion) are not pulled inside 
the oviducts but ehange in a mem braneous :-;yneytial formation with well 
apparent terminal filaments. The nuclei of gm·min.al cells disintegrate, yolk 
reRorptions appear in ooplasm of degenerating ooeytes in vitellarium. 1'hese 
tissue:-; difmppear entirely before subimaginal moulting. 

In C. rliptcru'rn the eggs usually <lo not descend into the oviduct:-; although 
the oviduct:-; dilate. The di:-;tal oo:-;_ytes can be more or less pulled into oviducts 
in some females. They remain (at lea:-;t partially) in the membraneous rem
mtJJts of ovarioh~s where only 1--2 uueytes mature. The germarium degener
ates in the ~mme way as in the other species examined. 

Suhimagoe:-; and adult:-; 
(Figs. 7, 19; Pl. VII, Figs. 25-30) 

No changes in the ovaries were observed in the extremely short-lived 
SJH'CicH 0. rhenanrt and C. robusta, nor did the ovaries change Hnbstantially 
in the other specie:-; investigated or in C. dipterurn. In the relatively long-lived 
SJWCies E. torrenti8, P. submarginata and E. rlanica the eor1spieuous shape 
changes of m<tture eggs occur ch;ring the subimaginal stage. The most 
intensive changes were found in I'. s1tbmarginata. vYhile in the mature larvae 
the :-;urface of the exochorion is nearly smooth, tran:-;versal grooves appear 
on eggs in young :-;ubimagocs. The:-;e changes deform the egg shape in sub
imagoeH bdore imaginal mcmlting. flimilar shape changes of mature eggs 
were found also in E. torrentis and E. rlanica where originally oval or nearly 
spherical eggs gradually changle into irregulm· polyhedrons. Contrary to 
nnwly moulted snbimagoes matnre eggs descend into the ovicluets in segment 
VII and to ectodermal portion:-; of duct openings in adults. The shape changes 
of eggs disappear after oviposition. 

Nu shape ehangcs of eggs were found in C. dipterum; the eggs or even 
newly hatched larvae dPscend into dilated oviduets in older adults (adult 
females ean survive 10-14 days). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The results obtained in six European genera investigated fully agree with 
those obtained by NEEDHAM et al. (1935). These authors first mentioned the 
mechanism of ovulation and developmental changes of oviducts which are 
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probably common within the Ephemeroptera. WISELY (1963) observed 
similar phenomena in adult Coloburiscus. The anatomical arrangement of 
ovaries in species investigated corresponds to that of the genera Baetis, 
Ephernerella, Siphlonurus, Parameletus and Leptophlebia described by BRINCK 
(1957). Certain differences, which are undoubtedly due to ovoviviparity, 
were found only in Cloeon dipterurn. The development of ectodermal portions 
of ducts is practically the same as in the other genera (cf. QUADRT, 1940; 
BRINCK, 1957; GRANDI, 1947, 1955). 

As already pointed out by several authors, no accessory organs of female 
gonads (spcrmatheca, parag(mital glands etc.) occur in the Ephemeroptera. 
Dc>spite the absence of any accessory glands, the adlwsive layprs are present 
in a large number of genera (DEGRANGE, l9ti0; Koss, 19G8: Koss & EDMUNDS, 

Hl74). There is no histological evidenee that the epithelial cells of oviducts 
am responr-;ihle f,,r W'Crct.ion of an adhesive layer, nor do tJw follicular cells 
l'C'pre,;tmt a11 active Reeretory tissue. According to Koss (I 070) the ~tdhesive 
layers of mature eggs have to be produced only by follieubr cells of the 
diRtal follicle after the chorion formation. The results obtained in E. danica 
support thiH h~·:Jut:;()"iR, 1H'C<t11SC descending oocytes have been already 
provided w:th th' adl·'''iYc ht~·rrs. 

The f<'male intunal re:n·oductivc system of mayflies is of a very primitive 
dmrackr within the pterygok insects having the same plesiomorphic 
(sepamtion of ovidm·ts) and apomorphic (multiplying of ovarioles which 
have lo,;t their mct.americ arrangement) characters as t.lw male gonads (SoL
IL.\N, l97!J). l\IoreovPr, the female gona<ls arc producC'd to the meso- and 
prothomx (even to the lwacl in the genus Caenis) ancl the posterior portion 
oftLe oviducts can be fwwd in some familiec; (Hcptageniidae, some Lepto
phle1Jidae - cf. CHANDI, 19;35; BRIJ'\C'E, 1957; PLESEOT, l !lGii). h1 this 
respect, the ovarim; seem to be "more advanced anagenct.idy" than the 
testeR. 

\Vhile all tlw species investigated <'xhibit <l certain uniformity in most 
det;1ils of their struet.t~:·v, cpiie ciifforent de>:elopnllmt. of c•vary and t,ype of 
oogcucsis were found ill e. rt;ptr!'l.l/11 (only 1-2 ooc.vt.es in vitdlarittrn which 
do not <lescen.J into oviduct:..;). Taking into aeeount the nmnlH'r of ovarioles, 
these <bt~t fully agree with tlw tub] fecundity of tlc female~ ucing 4-00-UOO 
newl.\· !:ate:~c d uymphs (DEGR\~GJ,, I !J;)!l, I HtiC). Similar type of oogenesis 
alUl RimiLr ,,uvd l]illlPlli of uvnries probably uec1tr in several l':l,~trctic 
speeces of the f.!:l·nuN r:'alWmcfis (Haet.id:w) \\·hieh <tJ'<' also ovoviviparous 
(cf. BER"ilm, 1941; EDiVIUNDS. 1 ~J+.>). The oogl'llesis of oviparous Rpeeicc; of 
these genera (e.g. C!oeon simile ETN.) does not, t:ilT(T substantially f'rorn that 
of rc-rnaining genera i:.v,·c,t:gated. The oogenPsis aml development of oYaries 
can b0 suppn,;ed to bo principi..Jl.\· the same in all rc'et'nt. o\·iparons gerwru. 
A quito different type of oogmw:-;is wa:-: fmmd in tlw oviparous _:l.icmrctic 
genus Dola·nia (Belmingiidac). Although the ovar~es poss<,ss about 2()0 
ovarioles, mlly auout 8U--l00 eggs an' laid. In spite of apparC'nt oviparity, 
probably tlw (!nly ooc.vt.c matures 111 the vitdlari um. :\I oreov<,r, sonw of the 
ovai'ioles do not prolluce any egg" (unpublished results). 

Similarly to spcnnatogm1c8is, oogenesis in Ephcmnoptem takes place 
evidently only in one w~we. In the ,;ame ovariole there are never found 
oogonia simultaneously with the oocytes undergoing vitellogeneRis as is usnal 
in insects that reproduce several times. Otherwise the oogenesi,; (forming 
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of germarium and vitellarium, vitellogenesis) is realized in the usual way. 
The dm;eent of mature eggs into the oviducts is worth our attention. Contrary 
to most insect orders ovulation starts simultaneously in all ovarioles and all 
mttture ooeytes ovulate gradually before the beginning of oviposition. The 
descent of all oocytes leads to enormous extension of oviducts (they are about 
10--15 times broader than those of younger larvae - Figs. l-7). \Vith the 
exception of mature eggs and ducts extensive degeneration of all germinal 
and connective tissues of ovary occurs in the last instar. Even the oocytes, 
witieh have started vitellogenesis, are resorbed. This process can be easily 
compared with an 0xtensive degeneration of testicular follicles. Contrary to 
oogenesis, all male gr~rminal cells arc utilized and c>nly remaining tissues 
(including duetH) beeome shrunken and degenerate. The resorption of over
num bored oocytcH during oegenesis is probably due to the capacity of 
abdominal cav1ty and, of course, to humoral factors. 

The shape changPs of matu;-e eggs which can be observCll during thf' stage 
of Hubimago represent :111 mmsnal phenomenon. TheRe changes being more 
apparent eHpecially in rebt.ivel.v lung-livell Rpccies (/IJ. torrentis, P. sub-
1turrrriil.ata, l!J. dnnico) occm probably in all genera with the exception of 
ovoviviparous spPeics. Rimih•· changeR hn,vo been mentionf'd by BENG'l'SSON 

(!Hl:3), NimllfL\M d. <tl. (19:35) and DEGRANGE (UHiO). Two possible ex
phtJmtiuns of this phenomenon are considered here. (i) Tho shape changes of 
eggs are due to a w;ttur loss durin'! suhimaginal staQ·e that. represents 11 serious 
problem in long-lived mayflies. Weighing of suhimagoes of E. danica showed 
that tlw males lost l 0---15<% of body weight and the females as much as 
20-:.!i:i% (cf. BuRKS, 1fl5:l). Ninee ;1l1 the organs of males and femaleR are 
dcvelopnd in the same way and water loss from the rest of the testis is 
millimnl, t.he reduction of body weight in females must originate from the 
eggs. Moreover, thn eggs quickly lose their deformations after oviposition. 
(ii) The eggs an~ deformed only in a passive way. They arrange themselves in 
dihtcd oviducts economicall_\' so that each egg occupies a minimal area 
(irregular polyhedrons). The former explanation is more probable in short
liv<·d species (minimal water loss, usually bad fliers), the latter in long-lived 
sp<'t:ies (rPlatively high water loss, usually good fliers). 

The fecundity of mayflies is really amazing, ranging from approximately 
100 eggs in Dolanin (Hehningiidae) to 12000 eggs in Palingwnia (Palingenii
dae). Avc;·age fecundity is about 2000-6000 eggs per female (see review by 
CLIFFORD & BoEWJER, 1 H74). This very high fecundity (with the exception 
of some social Hymenoptera the highes within the insects) is enabled mainly 
by the anatomic:tl arra:1gemcnt of the ovaries and by the unique mechanism 
of ovulation (distal oocytes ovulate simultaneously). 

AnothPT" ehar;teteristic of oogenesis (and spermatogenesis as well) is that 
it is entirely shift.ed into the larval stage. The first mature eggs can be found 
in older brvae, and almost all fPm~1le germinal cells, are in tho stage of 
mat,ure egg in the last. larval instar. This conspieuouR shifting of Rpermato
gt:nesiH and oogenesis uadoubtcdly indicateR a ecrt<tin tendency to neoteny. 
1\loreove:·, fem:tles of some genera mate and lay the eggs in the subimaginal 
stage or tlwir mouhing to adult.~ remains imperfect (e.g. Palingeniidao, Poly
rnit.arcidae). These tenclnneoR are more apparent in extremely short-lived 
spl'c:es in adult stage (0. rhenana, C. robusln). It is generally regarded as 
a rule in Ephemeroptera that the shorter the subimaginal and imaginal 
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stages the earlier oogenesis (and spermatogenesis) is finished. Contrary to 
spermatogencsiR (m<tture spermatozoa in maJ,urc larvae) finishing of meiosis is 
tcrminittcd fully in adults. Although meicq;is was not observed in detail it is 
probably fini8hed iu matv_re oocytes after secretion of eJ.wrion or even in 
adults after fertilization (cf. BouLE, 1969). These facts could explain the 
conspicuously high incidence of gynandromorph;.; in connection with prtr
thenogenesis (common in most families - DEGRANGE, 1 !)(j0) and dispermy 
(BOIILE, 1969) so that supernumerary spermatozoon might fuse with egg 
nueleus after beginning of parthenogenetic embryogenesis ( eleavage ). 
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CTpoeHHe H paaBHTHe BnyTpennnx opranoB paaMnomenHH caMOK 
IIIeCTll eBponeiiCKliX Bli):IOB llO):IeHOK 

AHaTOMHJT, rHcTOJHWHJT, onapiiH, aapop;blmenble KJieTKII, Riiu;eno):lhi, ooreHea 

PeaiOMc. l13yqa,;racL aHaTOMHJT, nrcToJioruJT rr paannTrre onapuii 11 Riiu;enpono):IOB y illeCTIT 
enporreiiCI{I!X BH):IOB rro):lerroK (Cloeon dipterum, Ecdyonurus torrentis, Oligoneuriella rhenana, 
GanUs robusta, Paraleptophlebia submarginata II Ephemera danica). IIaprrhle onaprm: pac
IIOJIOi!WIIhi B!l;OJih mnu;enapnTeJihrroro rmrraJia OT rpyp;u (y Caenis ):lame OT roJIOBhi) no 6-o:il: 
cerMeHT 6pronma. OnapiiOJihi p;mp<jlepemwpyiOTCR y MJiap;rrmx JIII'liiHOH (T. e. IIpHMeprro 
):10 10-oro D03paCTa). IJpeBIITCJIJlllfliiH II IICpBbiC JlHIJ;CBhle Me!IIKII BHTeJIJillpiill o6pa3yiOTCJl 
y cpeAHCp33BHThiX Jill'IHIIOH, y I\OTOIJLIX II3 rep~!3TIIJl HC'le3aiOT IIOCJIC):IHIIe OOI'OIIHH. Paa
BIITIIC ):13JILHCHITIHX JIHIJ;eBLIX MCIIIKOJJ II OTJIOlliCHIIe HCflllbiX 3eperr n\CJIT!{3 (T. e. H3'!3JIO 
BllTCJIJ!Orerreaa) H\ICIOT MCCTO y CTapiiiiiX JIII'!IIHOK (T. e. IIpiiMeprro D 13-0M HO 1-hiH B03fl3CT). 
Y 2-3 liOCJICAIIIIX B03p3CTOB uepep; JIIIHLIWii D cy6II:\!3I'O 33l{3II'liiD3eTCJl BIITCJIJIOrerre3 
II H3'liiHaCTCJI Bbi):ICJICIIIIe XOpiiOHa. I3LIXO):I 4-7 OOIJ;UTOB B paCTJIHYTOH JlHIJ;CBO,IJ; (MeH03 

IIMeeT MCCTO IIOCJIC Bbi):ICJIClliiJl XOIJIIORa) II IIOJIROC pacnap;eHIIe rep~tapllll II HpCBIITeJIJIJ!fliiH 
ua6mop;aJIOCL y apeJILIX JIII'!IIHOI\. Y Ecdyonurus, Paraleptophlebia II Ephemera ua cTap;IIII 
cy6IIM3I'O ll IIM3rii Ha6JIIOA3JIHCL 3H3'liiT8JILHble H3:1!CHeHIIJl <jlopMbi 3peJibiX JIIIIJ;, I\OTOpbie, 
nonii,IJ;H:\!O~[y, cnHaarrbi c noTepeii BO):Ibl. I3 orrnapnoJiax Cloeon dipterum coapenaiOT JIIITITL 
llO 1-2 HiiiWM. 3 peJibiC JlHIJ;3 C O'!CHL TOHim:l! XOpiiOHO~I He llbiXO):IllT B JIHIJ;CBO):Ibl. 8TO 
BII,[l;OII3M8HCHIIC ooreneaa CBJl33HO C HHIJ;e/KIIBOpom,IWHIIC~!. 
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SOLDAN T., 1979 : The structure and development of the female internal reproductive system 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera 

PLATE I, 1 - 4: 1 - Oligoneuriella rhenana, younger larva, section through ovarioles with 
oocytes and apical layer of oogonia. 2 - the same, detail of oogonia. 3 - Ephemera danica, younger 
larva, section through ovariole, formation of previtellarium. 4 - Gloeon dipterum, half-grown 
larva, longitudinal section of oviduct. 1 - Harris haematoxylin, eosin, scale 100 fLID. 2 - the 
same, scale 50 fLm. 



SoLDAN T., 1979 : The structure and development of the female internal reproductive system 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera 

PLATE II, 5-8: 5 - E cdyonurus torrentis, half-grown larva, terminal filaments. 6 - Oligo· 
neuriella rhenana, older larva, germarium . 7 - the same, previtellarium and first egg chambers. 
8 - the same, vitellarium. 5 - interference phase contrast, scale 20 fJ.ID. 6 - 8 - the same, 
scale 40 fJ.ID. 



SoLDAN T., 1979: The structure and development of the female internal reproductive system 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera. 

PLATE III, 9-12: 12- Ephemera danica, half.grown larva, whole ovariole. 10- the same, 
first egg chambers. 11 - the same, beginning of vitellogenesis (older larva). 12 - postvitello
genic follicles (older lat·va). 9-12 - anoptral phase contrast, scale 50 f-lm• 



SOLDAN T .. 1979 : The structure and development of the female internal reproductive system 
in s ix European species of Ephemeroptera 

PLATE IV, 13 - 16: 13 - P araleptophlebia sutmarginata, half-grown larva, section through 
first egg chamber. 14 - Ephemera danica, the same. 15 - Oaenis robusta, mature larva, section 
through distal follicle. 17 - Ecdyonurus torrentis, the same, secretion of chorion. 13 - 16 - Harris 
haematoxilin, erythrosin, metanyl yellow, scale 60 fl.m. 



SoLDAN T., 1979: The structure and aevelopment of the female internal r eproductive syst em 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera 

PLATE V, 17 - 20: 17 - Pa-raleptophlebia submarginata, older larva, detail of degenerating 
oocyte. 18, 19 - the same, degeneration of germarium and first egg chamber. 20 - the same, 
.degeneration of apical portions of ovarioles an d terminal filaments. 17 - phase contrast, scale 
.50 [J.m. 18, 19 - the same, scale 100 [J.m. 20 - the same, scale 200 [J.ID. 



SoLDAN T., 1979: The structure and development of the female . nternal reproductive system 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera 

PLATE VI, 21-24: 21 - E cdyonurus torrentis, mature larva, mature oocytes and degenerating 
apical portions of ovarioles. 22 - Paraleptop!Uebia submarginata, mature larvae, descending 
egg. 23 - Ephemera danica, mature larva, section through descending eggs and delated oviduct. 
24 - the same, section through mature eggs. 21, 22 - phase contrast. 23, 24 - Harris haemato
xyline, eosin. 21, 23 - scale 170 fLill. 22, 24 - scale 100 flill. 



SoLDAN T ., 1979: The structure and development of the female internal reproductive system 
in six European species of Ephemeroptera. 

PLATE VII, 25-30: Paraleptophlebia .mbmarginata, subimago, shape changes of mature eggs. 
25 - unchanged eggs. 26, 27 - slightly deformed eggs. 28-30 - eggs deformed into irregular 
polyhedrons. 25 - 30 -phase, scale 100 tun· 




